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State or itforth Carolina, j

r ichabod Moore,

" Benjamin C. D. Eason,
Original Attachment In Edgecombe

County Court.

Joshua Speight, '" 1

VS. ...
Benjamin C D. Eason,

Original Attachment In Edgecombe1
Couuty Court.

oa oepnved ot nerilpnare bp
meansj except hy gelling . marfiedr-an- ij

conversation occurred since theefp!;
of the Vim'&r issenf.; j V V'5"

The other depositions chiefly ko -- t&

Is published weekly at Two Dollars per year

if paid in advance r, Txro Ildt labs and rim
Cents at the expiration of th subscription year

Advertisements not exceeding a square .will be

inserted'at Onk Dollar Ihefirsf inlertionan J 25

Cents for emery succeeding dne.H Longer ones at
that rate per square, Court Orders and Judicial

davrtisements 25 per cent, higher.

Slate of nrrth Caroliua.
Pklky-- Holland, '

Jno. Holland, Epenelus Holland, & James
Stalling and Martha. Ann bis wife,

heirs at law, and devisees of the late Da-

vid Holland the . two first being non-

residents. .

Petition for Dovver In Edgecombe Court

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May

. Term, 184S. ... r :

THE defendants, John and Epenelus

lively that unless they appear at the next

term of said Court, to be held at the Court

House in Tjrboro',on the fourth Monday

of August next, and then and there plead,

answer, or demur to the petition of plain-

tiff, judgment pro coJifesso will be enter-

ed against them, and the cause heard

ex parte so' far as they. are concerned.
By Order of said Court May Term,

A. D. 184S.
JNO. NOR FLEET, Clerk.

FareReduced
npiIE Stage Fare from Rocliy Mount to!

Washington is reduced to $5 or,

Both cases returned to. May Term, 1848,
of said Court, with the following return
of Sheriff--; l 9 t

'

4Executed hy summoning Wyatt Moye
and S. Adams-a- s 'Garnishees Mav
1st, 18 IS.

rp UE defendant, enjatnin C7D Ea
son, is hereby notified, that both the

above cases were returned at May Term,
A. D. of Edgecombe Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, tnd that unless he ap-

pear at the next termof said Court, to be
held at the Court House in Tarboro', on
the fourth Monday 'of August next, and
then and there replevy and plead to issvie,
judgment by default final will be entered
against him, and the debts due from the
Garnishees as confessed by them, con-

demned to satisfy the plaintiffs recovery.
By Order of said Court at May Term,

A. D. 1848.
1 :

JNO. NOR FL EE T, Cleric.

Stale nf JiTorlh Carolina'
R. L II. Belcher,

vs.
Binjamin C. D. Eason.

Original Attachment In Edgecombe
County Court

HoMirncd to May Term, 1S44 with the
following return of Slifrifl: "The

lehgth-b- ut substantially aiyswhatI have
slated.'---- :- -

Several witnesses swore that they per-
suaded the widow, now Mr&? Armstrong,

dissenf Others swore M hat i they have
heard her speak ofha Vir4j; beeft jferiao

dsent; and some of the j demolitions
coiltalr IPg conversations had ?wjth; ffr.
Armstrong about the willpf jhehband

her having derok hcr hushaiidl
it so. J)r;ibhGaflt.'wlWa

family physicianfates3 iKatCMr&jrm- -
strong tohThim, J.har nhe did know" tKk
content of the wiUfbu

ertyltlrer'
none of the counsel enzaffed in ? the

on either side, evr supposed Ishe

a'staie of highly excited feelings be- -

Mr-Bak-
er and Mrs., Armstrong

some of them rh in show thSt WmU- - - - waaw a

the witnesses thought' sh6 did hbti dti
derstand the will j.fropi lhe top, that sbq

not dissent, and from conyersati?n?
with herlsince;the "dircuVt between

hetand Mr. Baker. These idepositibir?
more theopimonaftbe witnesses

facts deposed, to by 3 the witness
.

. . . , j,it. . .J
r.

w , i : ; . j w ' .'
Thus haye. I complied with your re

in a condensed Tarm
4iwould have been" zladJ to' have civen

J "ilL.i 'ft..Mr t'l . . -

wnoie rccwru 10 you, oui l aonoi ininKT
could have done it much ehort of a half

of paper.i : v 7 i

.1 am with great respect, :c$-;--
t

t ,U
, Your obedient servaTit,- - .

ROB'T BRIDGEPS,: r

Moses Baker, Esq Jf r , ; k -- 1

SjtXKtinxt.
I

Arrival of the steamer Mazaraterrit
thousand lives lastthe Archbishop,
of Paris killed, together xjoith jourttrth
members of the National Assembly
and eight General Officers: 1 ; - -

: J
The Niagara has arrived at Boston, hav-

ing sailed from Liverpool on the 25th ult.,
consequently brings Kcveii days' later

inieinSence, naving maae -- ner passage iw
lhan twelve day-- . f :

t
g particulars 01 a terrioie

r.ftnflirt at Paris, iftts.ivhirh ' wr rtitvmAk.-
. ; ; .

tciepraphic intelligence by the taledOnia.i
The dilliculty commehced" through some

misunderstanding of Armand Marrast, iu
ntcrview with a deputation ofjnsur-- 1

know I should be clean but on that ground
I am bound to defend the will. ; i ,

fost respectfully, ;: M:: BAKER.

I lie petition ot Armstrong and wife, to
wet! as the answer of Mr. Baker, are
sworn to. to

Mr, Baker calleiton" me for addce in
the matter, arrdfriold'hlm if the widow
had of her o wn' accord a nd wt thVut any i n-- fl and

uence of his neglected:4 to disserit for his make
duty I would refer hihi to the onlhwTiIch
he had 'taken. "Hrsaid lharhe had not in-

fluenced her further than' triifK SJhie'caUed
on him ' for ad vice,' antl he to1! lier'he
thought her situation would! be'"aui easy

if she never married otherwise i 'ff
mi If-- re lsa Copybf tfieToathkeh that
Moses Baker: i cause,
xuu swear in it you -- pcircvc : tnis wn-- , woufu

to be and contain the last' wilt am!
testament kf David G. Biker1 deceased, this
and.;that yoti will weir and truly execute ratioh

same, by first paying his debts itnd
then his legacies as far as the said estate shew
shall extend or the law charge; arid that! tween

will well and faithfullv execute the And
f -

office of an cxeeutor,agreeabty to the trust of
confidence reposed in you, and agreed

ably to law, so helpvou God." did
had

Dr - William ? S. Baker?. De
position (questions omitted.) ,

: . : are
"I was requested hr ""yf brother Da vid than

wiite his will,-- ?cordingly made SCS."
necessary prep:; .on for doing: so,

withoiiVinterrogating him aspto- - the man-
ner

quest
in which he! ws going to make it, un- -

l hat! written whnl m.iv:.lw tArm.l tK .fLJ v....v, v..v me
caption which I' read to, him and with I
which hexjpressed himself. satisfied. I quire

4,He then seemed to hesitate, as if he
was at a lss hoiv to make, it, and upon

asking him what I should write, he
observed that --Gatharine had said if I were

tfie sfiewbutd not marry 'again, and if I

knew such was her intention I should
know what to do. 3 i

He then sent for Catharine, when my
lmQthcjc.am.c-aa-

d juU4iiakXat harl no tlr
him 1 want him to give all the proper-

ty to the children. This did not satisfy
him, and he told my mother to go back
and tell Catharine to'come, She then
came, and without any question from him

any one else said immediately, if 1 ev
was to marry again I want the children ;

have every cent of the property. My j fnd
father observed, that she did not know j

vvhat she might want. My brother said, j
lcss

on and write5 a,ul 1 wro!e the wil1 a8'
1

i iuirecicu. vv nen u was nnisneu 1 reaa
lim. Hesentacain for.'

gain in his hearing.
satisfied with it, and it was exactly as she;
wanted it. Col. Williams having called !lhe

wilhin attachment was this dav execu-.e- s ISaker and others.
tetl bv levying on a certain tract of I trusl I s!i ill not be considered by rc-lan- d,

formerly John Thigpcn's, adjaiu- - ducing these facts, nsuypll as advice which
ing the land's" of William Y. Moore, I ave given you, to' writing, as taking

' ':.;r ' one
: - she

i FOR THE TARBOItO PRESS. by
...' ''is !

To the honest EiHitiirer tor
1:V:'-'tk1lMV';;".:- .

tin

Being accused of cToing gross fnjtistice the;
o the widow of my deceased son David G.
Baker,, being Executor to his will and
Guardian to his children, I feel it due to

you

my character and that of my family--, as and
one that has tried to he an honest man,
to 'publish the following facts, for the pub-

lic to judge whether I'haVe acted ia true
faith as an Executor arid Guardian.

" " I am with great respect, '
to

Your obedient servant, the
MOSES BAKER.

til- Tarboro!, JulyTISth, lS4S.
Mr. Baker: i '

--
:

Sir: In compliance with your request,!
furnish you with a statement of the" facts
as they appear of record in the suit of
WiilU'u. J. Armstrong and wife vs. '.Mo- -

my

lo

sl,Jes Wl'b either ot yoti in this --controvert
- As yut IjTxrntrnitTtMTrK-wHy-ti- i

tellmatter of the election now pending,
other than the Governor's -

T

Divid G. Baker died in September,
14.-'Hi- s will was proven a? the follov

.
COllrt ancl 3 PCt,,,0n fl,ed nS Wcl1 1

r..! 'i' or"' .ccuucc., - reuruary itrra, .oo,
reprobate of ll.e ,! .

er
to

.
Pa'1,l0n ''."f "ol cUl.T,f Mr--

1 i,kf
' ('r 'lavinS 'leecived the

aieugra as a reason at noi
having sued sooner that Mr. linker 1had,iK

i nc

and was addressed to Mr. William Nor- -

fleet and, myself; Mr. Nprfleet wiis coun
...;.!, 4... .!.! IUUIV to

Town Creek, the 27 of Nov., 1845.
Messrs. Norfleet and Bridgers:

I was informed last evening that it was
desirable Tor me to come to I arbojo' this

jday, to sec if business. could he-settle- d for
the sat'usfactlon of Catharine Baker, res- -

ecting the will of David GBaker.. lam
fully satisfied I have no power by that
will to create heirs, or change the will in
any manner, whatever, being the Execu
tor and Guardian. The only thing I can;--

From Rocky Mount to Tarboro $1 50
i Sparta 2 00

Falkland " 2 50
" Greenville 3 00

Pactolns 4 00
. " " Washington 5 00

Tarboro
'
to Sparta 0 50

. l Falkland 1 CO

l .
" Greenville . . 2 00
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, j , : .l I 4!. I St.. 11.1
ment jy default fin d will be entered .u nanu-mr- .

the whole of it to Ii

, u;, tuB nrnntri W.o.l on "wears inai uic oniy proposition ior a ... ; . ; . -- .' '

.isijiwi. m..., ..v- - " . .,..,. .i vmiiunue, vvno came imo nit ruom wiuiincompromw .5 eon,, me., m ,ne W.iow,Ki ; . ...comlcmne(1 to be sold t0 sa,isfy the Jai. c q-
- . .

re
.- - . leuer. wnien is maue a part ol the answer , .. . , . nnJ

1 ii k iHri i v ITW 1 1 a

8nts wno demanded the resignation of
Proisiona!; g0"11 - OtVv Thurso

lay night barricades were erected thsee him, he was requested to witness
the execution, which he did. Some few the c!ty- - TH rappel was instantly h-at--

days

and the national guard called out. ' --

regret
after, my brother was expressing his :en

that he liad not a trusty negro, one! The insurgents seized that portion of
in whom he could confide, and who was the city about the Foubourg St.Antoincy
skilful in repairingimplemcnts'oir husban'i an.d: threatened;the Hotel :de: VUie. ;Oo.

dry and in the management of a farm, and .""ay the fighting began. , The, insur
said he wanted to add to his will a codicil, !cnt! were at firsr!uccessfi,

: Lan?artin;5
directing his executor to apply the remain- - irdde out wilh Genera! Cavaignac

...

and
4 i. U J m. a mm. AafMaaaha .m m mm, I-- a AMH mmm

Burreil or Allen Gay, and Levi Har- -

' rcl 1 9 4 0 ac re,"be the same more o.qy
less May 1st, IS IS.' ! the

ffpHE defendant, Benjamin C D. Eason,

is nertuy noiiueu inai iuu uuuu .it- -
IS

tachmcnt was du.lv. returned at May Jcrm,. .

Iftdft nf ttclanrn'mhn Cntirf of Pleas and In
ft-- i

Quarter Sessions, ami lhat unless hu le
fur

ami appear before the Justices of
Court at the next term.thc.cor, to be held

at the Court House in Tarbotough on the "!
f(1(lHlt Mnn.lnv nf Ai.trust nPvt. and then
-- ...i .i, !...ti:-...- n I.wlcr.

e

?v Order of said Court, at May term,
154 .,,1

JNO. NOR FLEET, Clerk. Slit

Dr. KUII1VS
flbysshiiim Mixture.

.

ron uoxorrhoja, GlEEt, t lvovl Al- - .

us Gravel, &.c.
'

Letter from Dr. James R. Callum, dated
- Milton, N.C. August 14, 1S47.
r)r j Kuhl Dear Sir:

Your mpdidnes have jriven entire satisfaction
in this sef.tion of country, the Abyssinian Mixture

.t a a u u u urn. i

Milton Drug Store.

, From the Milton Chronicle.
Laurel Grove, (near Milton) Jan. 15,1848.
Dr. Kuhl Dear Sir: '.. .',

,

We have now been about seven years. Agents
for the sale of your Restorer of th Blood, and oth-

er Medicines, and are happy to state they have
given in all cases general satisfaction, particular-
ly the Abyssinian Mixture has giveu universal
satisfaction, so that every one, who has used it,
has received that relief that you guaranteed ' in
your directions. Mr. James-- M Vernon, to whom
you recommended .your' Jfr&matie Extract, for
IheuraatUca Wnght a bottle of it at 50 Cents,

and two embrocations cured him entirely, and the
disease baa neves returned . Youts, respectfully.

--Ants CM IIOfiFJlR&i Tarboro; F, S.
TafhalC Halifax? Jaimes Simmons, Wetdon; C.

C Puah. GastonV E. Cook Warrenton Hen- -

rv iGToodloe, Warrenton; P. C. Brown, Loorsburg
nmAl. Franklin; Louis II . Kittle. Ben;

dersop; It. H. Mitehcll, OfonJ. May 16

For scats, &c. apply to II. Wiswall,
Washington G qo(c1 . 1 1 oyU G recu v 111 c

or to 'GE'a HO IvAliD, Turbo) o

February-1- , 1S43.

Br. Jayne's Family Mciiiciiies.
'

.
'

Jin Important Cure by Dr. Jayncs Al-

terulivc.
. . 4 . . . , it-W- e-haye been intormea ny Mrs. ma- -

lvan.(a2rand-dau2hterotol(llie- n. ayne ) .

' " " . j-- ' . -

that she sufferea for a number ol years trom
thft orowth of a larsre . Goitrous 1 umor, '

r.- - - - y 1

which besides great Uetormity, proauceuj
both a difficulty. ,Vf deglutition,, and ofj
breathing. Indeed, she says, the pressure
upon the wind-pip- e was so great, as to
prevent her from sleeping in a recumbent
position, and often suffocation appeared in
evitable. She aLso laboured under severe
indisposition from Liver Complaint and
Jaundice, with a horrible train of nervous I

affections, for which she used Dr. Jayne's,
Alterative, which she took regularly for
sis or seven weeks, with occasional doses;
of his Sanative Pill??, her health was com- -

pletely and now perceiving
some, diminution in the size of the Goit- -

- ' I ' 4.U A . 1 arv.us 1 uinur, siii; vas encuurageu to
nnrsnrorn itcn nf (Via A lturit i trii imt ;i
. V
evcrv vesiijre ui ue uainiui lumor was
entirely removed. .

t
5 , . -

-- fT
-

, J . . ,.
iiuul icuk ioi rugniy

. oi mis im- -
i

portant preparation of Dr. Jay ne, and for
ihe sake of suffering humanity, hope that
it may become more generally known.

. Public Ledger. .

Worms! Worms! Wormi!
To remove those trpublesomc and dan-

gerous inhabitants of the stomach and bow-
els, which so often impair, the health and
destroy tlid .,lvcs of children, use Jayne's
1, . "nifugc, a ecrtain and safe prep- -

"novaLof the variousoration for the u..
our omach,kinds of worms, dyspepsia,

want of appetite, infantile fever ahtl Va?
and debility of the stomach and bowels

and organs of digestion. It is without ex-

ception one of thi best preparations in

the world." ' " t ..r
Prepared only by Dr. D; Jayke, Phil-adelphii.a-

nd

sold 6 ir agency by
G E O. HO WARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9,1847.

ccnon illir la titrrliltrci r r t rC i kna nA.rAi f".il . m ilrvni nnr llinn if 1 o enmn

der of the proceeds arisinz from the sale of
that portion of the perishable estate that
could be spared after paying his just debts,

the purchase of such a negro if to be
r""" '"fe" "i'r,u,ru v " cci miru is iu uc osim, aim-uu- u .u v , fQWtJ The will W3S SEOt and I WTOte ited to cure in pvry case. It sells like hot cakes. ' In tnt T Ii nil he fTiitllir nf newleft; . htit ifi . .

and read it in the of a number of1 have never had enough to sunnlv the demand. i .u r.. presence
vviu aim uic wuu tan ica mc u yc--

You will please send tne a, large supply of it as - i his friends who were in the dimng room,
sponrbdity, 1 will be silent so tar as the j ' -- V

soon as you arrive at home. Yours, respectfully, . .
A A, .. I as I was at the door hy which the room in

wc wiiwiwu, w ".vwv, . . ,
m . . ,t t nr.i.mi iicriuw ,Ittft n t Ka tininiv m

snail navts an H, iiiiv 'iii iiu;iiiuicii. communicated with each other. In con- -
but not to take them until shemarnes, or;

- ' sequence of his intolerance of thj light of
the chi capable ofyoungest dys receiving marU being direct.
its share; --and Ihis is as far as I n be si-- , finr, placed at the point for
lent And I hope youvvill not suffer me . f- - ' ;

. him to make it
to commit myself in any way by .any j. ; r
entry,' that may be made on the Record. J The foregoing is the language or Dr.
Permit me to suggest an Jdea, that aV 5! Baker. ' Here he was cross-examin- ed hy
late hour I, nor no, other: power, can l

at great variety of questions, and in a sub-chan- ge

the will lawfully. If I arn right, eqUent answer states that the foregoing

a,m F- -

ors to restore order.
It was at length found necessary J to usq

Jlhe artl,,err at nightlhe emeute had
tgaineu grouna ana sirengin. on aaiur--
day the assembly declared itself en perm
anence; tne provisional government re-

signed, and " ihe authority was given to'

General Cavaignac, who declared Paris to
be in a state of seige. . . i : t. l

The whole day with the exceptiorqf 4
little while during a thunder-stor-m,

f
wa

spent in fighting, which "was attendea
with great Woodshed. Towards night the
scene became awful; troops were pouring
in from the departments, and the contest

- - ,was desperate.
The ' President of th Jkcsemhly, on

Sunday, announced thjti (ter,! a frigntful
sacrifice of life, the government had com-

pletely suppressed the revolt ton the left
of the Seine, and that 0en. Cayaig-na- c

had given those ciith right side uh

til ten o'clock 'to''suirtiffl&K Thc figi't
ini,hotvever,contseil ill iiaj I

: On-- Monday, GeaJtimoricicro lTiT

with reinforeementat and, after ten hours

noxe of terrific daughter, the government
i rebris vvere entirely wtorfeafs, the msurr

1 jer.ts bing either slain, iciltt Cp--

Vured. -

my .opinion further is, it jne property is tQok pJace a, lold,as was all that he heard
changed contrary to the will t children'snd ste8 lnahe did not Wore "nor af--

hear any one converse with his bankright will be good in them, 81 jneir
ing of age and can sees U for inemseivesi
under their father's will; all of which ist
respectfully submittedi - ;

ivoiM4- -

P. S. I do not wish 16 be understood,!

that t am unwilling as an inr4iduah(br
the widow to Come inas above stated, I
had much rather if the law is in her favor
she would obtain it in that way, then

brother, nor his father non mother, with
rcEard tn the distribution of hi brother's
prpperQr.i None within his knowledge

innuenceu nis oromcr, iuuu u
ed not only satisfied at what was done, but
seemeo to have desired it !Allt this was
broujrjhl ut in the . ejs-examinatio- n.

which extends over several pages of.pnper
Iand is omitted in consequence ul its great


